Student Program Plan: Advanced Graduate Certificate
School District Business Leadership
Department of Educational Administration and Policy Studies
School of Education

Student Name: ___________________________ Address: ____________________________________
Student Number: _________________________
Phone (H): _______________________________ Phone (W): _______________________________
Email: __________________________________

Student Signature _________________________ Date: _________________________
Advisor Signature _________________________ Date: _________________________
Chair, Curriculum Committee Signature ______ Date: _________________________

Required Courses 15 Credits

EAPS631, Economics of Education, II
EAPS673, Advanced Human Resource Policies in Education
EAPS730, Advanced School Business Management
EAPS770, Law and School District Leadership
EAPS780, Advanced Seminar in Educational Leadership and Policy Studies

Other Requirements

Admission to the program requires completion of the AGC in School Building Leadership, or its equivalent. See attached AGC in SBL Program Plan.

Students judged to lack sufficient background or preparation in any area of the SBL will be required to complete additional coursework in the areas so identified (among which teaching and learning, including assessment and classroom matters, and specific SBL courses).
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